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THE MARSH RABBITS 

“Well," said Mrs. Marsh Kahbit. as 

she looked about tier, “it won’t be so 

long before spring now. Of course it 
will be quite a time but it will pass 
quickly. I will then begin to wel- 
come the little ones. They will come 

in groups, several times during the 
rest of the year after that. 

“And how they will love their 
home." 

“Mine will love their home too,” 
said Mrs. Swamp Rabbit, “for we are 
so very much alike. We have nests of 
grasses and rushes, softly lined with 
our own fur. We live iu swampy, 
marshy lands and we love the veg- 
etables- and roots around our parts." 

“Yes. we're very much alike." said 
Mrs. Marsh Rabbit. “We both love 
the water so rnucti that we live around 
it, and we love swimming as much as 

we do running or jumping or skip- 
ping. 

“We always run to water when we 
want to esenjie. We always go straight 
for It when danger is near, for Ihe 
water is a great protection to us. 

“The wood rabbil relatives carp fur 
the great woods and not for the water 
at all. 

“You, Mrs. Swamp Rabbit, belong 
to a larger family than I do with long 
legs and you can run faster. But I 
care more for the water than you do. 
You will often live further away from 
it than 1 will. 

“We both live down south it is true, 
and you look quite a hit like me. I 
am a relative too of the cottontail 
family, hut I have smaller ears and 

“To Escape" 

shorter, thinner legs and feet and a 

short tail. You're my only very near 
relative, and you go more to the west 
than I do. 

“Oh. you must he off now? Well, 
gooci-h.ve. glad to have seen you. It's 
quite a treat." 

“fomd-bye.” said Mr*. Swamp Kali- 
bit. “and 1 will Ih» thinking of you 
in April when the children will come. 

I will think of your children as I be- 
hold m\ own Mtth* lieanties." 

She was off. and Mrs. Marsh I tab- 
bit looked ulniut her. 

“I must see that my neM is ail 
right." she said. 

I Her nest was in the heart of a 

| swamp, surrounded by water. It was 
a very warm and comfortable and soft 
looking na*t with all it* vras* and 
leaves and its soft fur as a lining. 

“it’s so nice." said Mrs. Marsh Bab- 
bit to herself, "not to have to depend 

! on shops to get riling* one needs. Now 
I wouldn't know where to go for a 

• lining such as I have in my nest, but 
I don't have to h»ok atmut and get 
exhaustisl shopping. 

“Just some of my own fur will do! 
And the children will know it's motb- 
er’s old fur and the\ will love it and 

j will lie so snugly ii|h»ii it and wilt 

) dream happy little marsh rabbit 
| dreams. 

“And they won’t capture us-—crou- 

| tares who*re out looking for rabbits— 
no. they won’t! 

“For we know how to hide in the 
water. We know bow to look after 

j ourselves*, and that is why we live 
| where we do. 

“We live where we can l»e safe and 
happy and where everything around 

I us will be marshy and comfortable. 
“But I will have to tell tin little 

ones the old story of the door. 
“They will see the one entrance to 

i the nest and they will say. Why moth- 
er, do we all go out of the same door?’ 
“And I will tell them. 'That is the 
great entrance to Mother Marsh Bab- 
bit's home and It is as fine a* any 
entrance way or front door to any 
*>ig house or mansion.’ 

“And the little ones will wiggle 
tfteir noses and will say, How nice 
a is to be little marsh rabbit* and to 
have a front d«»or to our home like 
real folks do!' 

“Hear little huuuies. what a happy 
flame awaits you !’’ 

In the Woedi'icd. 
“Tlid your father r si I < you out to 

tt.e uood-ltel for purposes of dls- 
rtollne?" 

"He <li‘l that," iinsl' i'l'l d tlie hoy. 
“I thought he disapproved of cor- 

fKtrnl punishment,” 
"He does. lie l*elieves in prolong* 

mg the agony, lie made me saw wood 
for three hours." 

Was Choking the B rds. 
A first grade teacher taught lier pu- 

pils they lied bird* in their hands and 
If they did not keep them closed they 
would fly away. The teacher noticed 
a little girl crying and a^ied the rea- 

son. “Oh. .Timmy’s got his hands 
dosed so light I’m a fen red the bird* 
Will choke.” she replied. 

Some Cheese. 
Tillamook county. Oregon, expects to 

make and -ell over o.OtXI.OOO pounds of 
cheese tips year. 

I 
A sunny, bright, and buoyant, 

chronically buoyant disposition is 
one of the most desirable and en- 
viable qualities of character that 
anyone, man woman or child, can 
possess. 

SERVING THE SUMMER MEAL. 

In the home* where it is neecssarj 
to «*e economy (and that means Sf 

to (tfi jter i-ent of out 

|>eopie) the Using of left- 
overs wisely and accept- 
ably i* usuallv a daily 
prohltsn Because the 
male m embers of the 
family *ht at anything 
reheated, made over or 
hashed, the problem be- 

.-ot ies one which takes finesse on the 
part of the menu planner. The pre|e 
aration of a leftover into an appetis- 
ing dish take* vastly more thought 
than the ordinary one. wlth-li i* often 
the reason why such dishes are not 

acceptable: they are prepared with 
too little thought. 

Tile reason so many men balk at 
salads is because they are u*ed as the 
clearing house for leftover*. There I* 
something out of balance with a per 
son who has not learned to enjoy crisp, 
well-blended salad*, or well-cooked 
and seasoned vegetables, but no one 
can he blamed for refusing tinattrae 
five food. 

We have favorite food* a* we have 
favorite friends, yet it is not possible 
nor wise for it* to always he served 
with the foods we like best or asso- 
ciate with |>eopie always agreeable. 

Daintiness should lie the keynote in 
the serving of the summer meal, as at- 
tractive dishes sharpen the ap|ietite. 

A salad, a sandw ich, a cooling drink 
with a disli of fruit and a simple cake 
will make a noon meal sufficiently so'- 

isfying during the hot weather. Such 
a meal may he varied with a change 
of dessert and different kind* of sal- 
ads and sandwich fillings. *o that there 
will he no monotony. Milk and eggs, 
custard* and frozen dishes are most 

satisfactory at this time. Hearty 
dishes of meals with heavy desserts 
are best left entirely alone if one 
would he well. 

By following the advice of Horace 
Fletcher anil chewing the fisnl three 
times «- long as usual, the apis-tlte Is 
satisfied with a smaller amount of 
fowl and the body has less waste to 
throw off. thus saving wear on the 
human machinery. "Hat less, work 
more, worry less walk more." Is a 

good motto fo* the whole year as well 
as for hot weather. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERU& 
• —.——— • 

Now $trbt.ge men do 

noble work 
Or 50 I -elweys view 

it. 
TKeir job's so 

dist-£reee.ble — 

It’s nice of tbenr> to 
do it. 

vro-*! »' ) 

I ALHAMBRA 
v The House of Court**). 
X 24th and Parker St*. 

k 
THCRSDAY and FRIDAY— 

CALK H A.RILTOA iu 
? -AFTER His (IH> HEART' 

O SATI KVA1 

II PERCY RAY in 
? “HOI SE »»F A XTREyi E" 

■ Pafh< A>*« Corned) 

:j: m >du 
Y lul ls PEAATsOA in 

AD CALLED STRAIGHT' 
Patbe Aen* 

MUj AA sf ( rolled} 

AT and TIESDAY- 
•> i. EORI.E AA ALSII in 

“THE BEAST- 
Al*o MITT and JEFF in 

“RCSIC.AL SOI I— 
4 
a44444444«E44C':-<*X-\-40*OM- 

DiamondTheatre 

THIKSDAY— 
ALICE JOYCE in 

-the third decree* 

Corned) 

EKIDA Y— 

4 \MEs < OKBETT in 

“NIDXIOHT MIX” Xo. 7 
Seenie Keel Western 

it nil Cornell) 

SATCRDAT 

JESS WILLARD in 
“( H ll.I.EXCE OE ( HAN'CE* 
Startlne KI TH ROLAND in 
“ADYEXTI RES OE KI TH*' 

Sl'NDAY— 
AX IT A STEWART in 

“MID >IO III ROMANCE" 
JOE MARTIN In 

“MONKEY STIEE" 

E. A. NIELSEN 
IPIIOI.STKRJNG 

Cabinet Making, Furniture Re- 
*a r*ng, Mattre** Renovating 

* Douglas 864. 1917 Cuming St. 

C. S. J .‘HNSMK 
I8ih \f>%rf* f>|. linri/fa* *70? 

I klMMil IIHI and CORK 
at POPI I \ R PRICK- 

Heal for tli. Mun.i 

S'Otfice Phone Re«. Phone 
2 Webater 682 Webster 2047 
: Reiidence 3318 Emmett St. 
£ S. L. MOATTES 
2 TRANSFER CO. 
f. We Do All Kindi of Hauling 
/.T-unks Delivered to Any Part of the 
•> City. 
A Stand. 2218 No. 24th St. OMAHA 
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THE MOTHER GOOSE FAIRY BOOK * 

~:'m'£ouu>- 
Page io jt 8y Eleanor Schorer 

I _ 7 rai'T TT 

Of t'.fit lovely maids who adored him, Jack the Giant Killer knew 
not which to wed. “Is it for the wealth of the dead giants, for my 
cleverness, strength, beauty or my faultless disposition, that they love 
me?” he pondered. Hard it was to find a maid worthy to marry such a 

collection of rare virtues, so Jack decided that the one who lowed him truest 
Should be his bride. 

_ 

Ann and Zeda loved him tr Lula was only ambitious. You and 
/ know this, but Jack did not. First to Ann he went, saying: “My 
wealth is gone.” “Oh, papa will never let you come here again!” she 
exclaimed, looking up with dry eyes, her grief was too deep for tears. 
Jack left he/, thinking. “IPs riches she wanted, not met Not s tear at 
parting! Cleoer minx, she lays all blame on her lather." 

SftfriSk I I \.U\V la*» l \ \ \ " 
>1 S. Feature Service inc. N Y.' gj Qs 

Zeda loved him for his valor and bravery. To her he next came. 

By clever art he had made his mouth wry, one eye squinted, also he stooped 
and hobbled upon a cane. "Ah me' You can never be a hero again!” 
grieved Zeda. Directly he left her. saying she loved him tiol l -mly if she 
loud him no! nil haul his slrenfth and beauty and heroic deeds. 

Vi 

~ P 
uj-- ----- iTfc •v ■ II IV 

Then he rushed to where Lola was. This clever maid saw at once by 
what art he disfigured his face and form. Pretending not to see through 
the ruse she fell to her knees and said how honored she was at this visit. 
“Mf temper is bad and my wealth is gone.” “What does that matter'” 
she answered, for she knew that naught he said was tn*. "This maM 
loves me truly,’* quoth Jack. And be married her. 

t\\ | 

j The W. H. & R. Investment Co. j 
] \ Successor to the Douglas Washington Investment Co. | 

• OFFICE, 15TH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS. 
j 

] I Phones: Tyler 897; Webster, 5966; Red, 3203. i. 
T I j 

f | OFFICERS BOARD OF DIRECTORS % 
•• j. D. G. Russell, President. H. Hamler, Chairman. 

;■ | Anderson Hamler, Treasurer. D. G. Russell. X 
t •> N. W. Ware, Sec. and Gen. Mgr. N. W. Ware. Y 

| Look Kiddies, This Is for You! J 
: k MOTHER GOOSE FAIRY BOOK 

; dk Two lieautiful prizes offered l>oy or girl 10 years or 

I y younger. Cut out this and bind together. Color your & 
& pictures and hand in completed book at Monitor office. (I 

.■.VAVWW.V.V/,/«VAVW*Vi,W,VWW.V^J,W//.V • 

ji MONARCH TURKISH BATH ROOMS ij 
ij NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS £ 
■I Pearl Buggs, Chief Masseur j5 
I* JAMES BELL, Proprietor J 

107 South 14th Street 
j: * 

A day for ladies with lady attendant will be announced later ^ 
/.V.V.V.VAVV.V.hhhhV.'.V.VA’.V.V.V.V.VAV/.V.V.V.V.v'-’ 

H. DOLGOFF 
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 

STOVES, RUGS, LINOLEUM 

Better Goods for Less Money. Credit if You Wish. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

1839-47 N. 24th St. Phones—Webster 1607; Webster 4825 

ALHAMBRA GROCERY & MEAT CO. 
PRAMER BROS., Mgrs. 

One Door South of Alhambra Theater 

Everything to Eat 
Cleanliness and Courtesy Our Motto j 

TRY US ! 
( all Webster 5021 

... • ... ... 

fT>l«-|ihon«* Or. L. E. Britt rpatalrs j 
Dontrla* 2672 Douirla* 7H12 

;j Pope Drug Co. ! 
,rmr* ■ 

Candie*. Tobacco, Drugs, Rubber fTood* and Sundries. 

{ PRESCRIPTIONS OCR SPECIALTY. i 
t t 
• ITh and Earnsm Street*. Omaha. I 
k.*.... ... ..... ...—.* 

5 

Argonne 
a THE NEW 

Arrow 
form fit 

Collar 
QueuJVaPjody GCo.Inc.Troy. N.I 

mane In us toon lor dost that arc all out of aoruVruo down, unthrifty, with 
barah ttanng coat, rnateratad eyea and bi*h colored urine There ia nothing t* 
'Qua! them for distemper and debilitating diseases You will notice the dflPe 
?oce after a fen dote*. + 

'nail. Hit7 cent* 
" THE DENT MEDICINE CO., YrVtfM \ practical treatise on doga and 'heir training <& r«ag*a full? Ulna ), mailed for t* 

tKP0affliaaiaPCKKPtDaKPa«PQjBaXtyPm<DQt^aM)ffigM><3ma>fflmiBCM«mmfflag»>rfT^ftnvtvtvi1tuiim 

| I Grow Hair by the LaKeene Process1 
MRS. CLARA WHITE 1 '* 

| 1424 No. 26th Street Webster 1236 j fcnaiaaHiM.>aM>ax!>uaMt>naint>isHntaaiha^^ 

GOOD GROCERiES ALWAYS 
"' 

C. P. WESIN GROCERY CO. 
AIm Frak Frail, and V*gct«blw. 

aooa CulM St Tele^fe*. DracUa 1000 
-—---—..... 
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